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Thanksgiving Linens
J. H. Cox Dead.

Janes Henry Coi died at bis home at
Post, Crook county, on Nov. 18, at the
age of 60 years, of paralysis.

' He was an
old resident of Linn county, residing at
Knox's Butte for many years, moving
from there to Crooi county three or four
yearB azo. He leaves a wife and no

Deeds recorded :
Aitec Land A Cattle Co by Frebe

ick A Kribs, to John E Holm-ber-g,
4 separate triute 4

Calif, at Or. Laid Co. to F A
Kribs, 320 acres 1

J N Duncan to F W 6hulla, lot 1.
bli, 6'aad 1

F H Fepperliog to E J Pepper-ling- ,
20 acres 100

Edw Peppering to T O'Neill, 169
acres 400

W F Hall to H Kiiier, 60 acres. . 1

P84LOo to Wm Ralston, 30
acres $25
Patents E J Pepperling and M V

Leeper,
Chatel mortgage for $260. Release of

mortgage for $28C.
Powers of attorney Aiteo Land Co to

F E Alley and F A Kribs.
Minlnir claims John Rnhorla R.niuM

distriot.

Our Table Linens are worth your
notice. They are imported by us
from Belfast from the makers of

the goods
The values are beyond question

the best ever offered in this market
We have cloths with napkins too

in handsome patterns at $5-- 5 to
$22 50 per set The piece goods in
all Linen from 75c to $2 50 per
yard All linen means nothing
but linen
They are just as represented

S. E. YOUNG & SON

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Thanksgiving dirinrr at the Revere
5 :S0 tb 7 :3U P- m.

All tbe stores will close from 3 to 5
for the foot ball game.

Wea her prediction:' and
Thursday clouiy with proble occasional
lain

Born on Tuesday evening, Nov. 24, to
Dr. and . N. E. IVinnard, a girl.
Hurrab.

Remember the benefit entertainment
at ihe urnioiy Friday night. A fine
thing and something doing.

The four months old daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hoilea died thic mormog
of mum pa and

T. Brink is receiving some very uice
Christina-- goods, and now is the time to
make your friende a present.

Reserve the date Dec, 2od for the
Obristmas Bazaar given in the Iweedala
Block by tbe U. r. Christian Endeavor.

According to custom the Dbhocbat
will not appear Thanksgiving evening.
This is one of the three holidays we
celebrate.

"The only way to beats Blot ,"

said a man tb la moruing, "is to
keep your money In your pocket or use
an axe."

Licenses have been issued for the
marriage of Fred Seeha'e and Myrtle L.
Meeker, and JaB Newman and Sadie
Logan and G W Hector and Mattie E.
Warner.

The republicans claim on a poll of the
city they have recently taken a majority
of 200 in the ci:y and an increase in all
ol 150 voters over the last city election .

At the Tbankegiving Service at the
Cumberland Presbyterian church there
will be a collection taken for the Ladies
Aid Society to expend in helping the
needy in our town. Let every one be
prepared to help liberally.

J. R. Douglts has bought up a couple
of car loads if onions and two car loads
of potatoes for shipment to California,
but is unable to secure cars yet for the
shipment. Ihe shortage seems to be as
reai as ever.

Tlio Frateinal Union elected oflicerB
last night as follows: Ed J. Upham
master, E hel Livingstone justice, Mrs.
McAlpln truth, Mrs. LeaMo-'ga- n nmrcy,
MiB Gileon secretary, D, F. Young
treasurer, Margaret Livingstone pro-
tector, W . B. Gilson guide, Ohae. Coobell
guard, Miss Ireland sentinel, times.
Brown, Sears and 1'ray stewards.

HOW OLD IS ANN?
Only a short time left to bring in
brought In, mostly by the girls so
the ebcesc

HOW OLD

Mary is 24 years
as old as Ann wsb
eld as.Ann is now.

THE BAZAAR

ROUSING

NOVEMBER BARGAINS

Any Bchool girl under 13 yeate of age bringing the first correct solution 'of
the above problem before THANKSGIVING DAY will be fitted with the best
pair of sboes in our store whioh means the beBt in town. Also any school boy
bringing in the first correct solution will be fitted with the beet pair of ehoeB
in the bouse, NONE BETTER, Every answer must be sealed and. will be
placed on file, then ou Tuanasgiving Evo they nill be taken from flieand
opened in rotation bb they came iu aud the.prlios awarded the first nv and
girl giving correct solution. '

2 DAYS '

SPECIAL SALE ON SHOES

TiiAGlaxr anrl WflnnnauIN MILLINEKY
Wo have selected from our stylish and

100 Hats that were formerly $1.35 to

at the one price of

75c

etock ol Millinery GO to
$3.60 which we have placed an eale 1UG0UUJ U11U IIGUllGDUaj

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
For these tno days on our immense etock of popular priced Bhoes, the best
that can te bought for the money.

Men's DreBs Shoes from 08c up
Ladies Heavy and Fine Shoes frim $1.15 un

Boys and girls Sobool Echoes from 85c up -

Remember we carry the carry the largest stock of medium priced Shoes In
the county and have cheaper Shoes than any Shoe Store in Oregon but do not
warrant the rheap ones.

Try Our Warranted Shoes

REEVES
Albany's Busy Corner.

Present al: officers and couocilmen
but Stewart, who Is ill.

The ways and means committee were
uranted further nmt ou ibe street rail-

way proposition.
Bills nere ordered paid as follows:

J N Brandeberrv, lumber $ 8 63
(red Dawton, supplies 2 15
S W lines, sand aud gravel 9 10

Hughes ifc Trotitman, hauling .... 100
H 0 Harkneea, pipe 15 00
Stewart & Box, supplies 7 21
S Nenlands, labor 3 60

astgate Winn, printing 2 00
e M Westlall, bailing 4 87
J Whiteside, labor 3 10
M Senders 4 Co, cem.nt 46 60
Fosbay A Mason, cement 4 'lb
Rone Bros, supplies 2 40
Stewart & 80s Hardware Co, iron. 64 U2

Hughes & Troutmnn, hauling .... 1 60
Wagner & Ketcbuui, supplies .... 9 85
M Ludwig, su pliej 2 65
John Oatlin, special night police. . 21 00
A Robinson, peclal night police. 2 00
Q E Proapt, special police 2 00
H R Campbell, special police. .... 2 00
O N McKey, special police 2 00
J 8 Van Winkle, fee 43 50
W E Baker, acot cement cross-

walk 39 90

The ordinance committee was given
further time on the ordinance providing
(or width of cement ualke outside the
cement distr'ct. .

It was ordered that Broadalbin street
from First to Water et'eets be graded
and gravelled when the property owners
have first put in their curbs and grade
"ccordirJitl ordinance.

A communication from the Pacific
Uoaet aas:ociation of Bra chiefs in ref-
erence to the duties of chiel eoginuere in
small cities was read aid relerred.

Licenses to Bell Honor were granted
Carl Hades, H. L,. Oranor and James
Gulley.

Cross walkB were ordered built only to
the curb line.

An ordinance covering the ne lira J
alaim eyst.ra was ordered prepared,

A resolution was passed providing for
the building by the citv of several
cement eidenalka ordered heretofore.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Thanksgiviug dinner al the Revere
5:30 to 7:80 p. ra.

Dr. J. &. Krskine returned to South-
ern Oregon on last night's overland.

Ed Stewart of this city, was recently
in a Chicago street car stoned by a mob,

Mrs. H. F. Smith and son, of Salem,
have been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Blain.

Stowell Dawson Is down street today
on crutches, minus a foot and ankle but
cheerful nevertheless.

Vliss Alice Ross is home for the holi
days after taking lessons in Port 1 and on
tbe guitar for some time.

Don Zan, tbe famous Portland tenor,
has been in tbe city the guest of bio
brother M. P., with Father Metayer.

Re t. Louis Anderson, of Woodburn,
has been in the citv to make arrange-
ments for some Woodburn boys to enter
college.

Miss Emma Sox came up from
Portland last nuht to spend tbe
Thanksgiving Beason. Sbe is greatly
pleased with Prof. Dierk, her musical
instructor.

Mies Florence Bennett, of Son
Francisco arrived In Albany last night
on a visit the guest of P. A. Young and
lamuy, ner second trip to Albany,

Mr. Frank Jordan, of Ashland and
Miss Hannah Deviue, of Lebanon, one ,

of Linn county's finest young ladies,
were recently united in marriage.

Tbe Democrat man has received a
very entertaining and reodabl , private
letttr from Rev. C. K Stevenson, of
Vandergrift, Penn., formerly ol this
city. Mrs. Stevenson, nee Mies Mildred
Burmester, who hae been ill for some- - ,

time, ib improved, but is yet far from '

well. Their daughter Annetta is now
sixteen montbB old and has charge of
affairs in tbe household. The big Bteel
mil s in Vandergrift have never stopped,
that being a favored place. The wages
of tbe men, though, have been reduced
twenty per cent.

Foot Ball

The foot ball game to morrow after
noon will be one of the best of the season.
Ihe Pacifio University team has made a
fine recoid this season, and Albany wil
have to bustle, though the general opin-
ion ia that the chances are in favor of
the, borne team .

Tbe game will be called at 8 o'oloak.
Everybody should go.

The second team went to Rosebure
this afternoon to play Roseburg to-
morrow and will line anas follows:
Hbaw at lull, Bilyeu and Mowell half,
McKercher capt and quarter. French
and Butler ends, Barnes and Waite
tackle, Beam and Mcon guards, Weaver
c, Zumalt and Davis subs., Walter
Bilyeu manager.

Zaza Was Played

At the opera bouse last night to over
ene hundred people at $1.50, a number
at $1 and a crowd at 60 cents. At tbe
osual prices tbe honse would have been
packed.

Tbe play is French, sensational and
sensual, one which has been numerous-l- y

crilicieed, like Sapbo and Oamille.
Itdieethongb offer a big field for the
actor. Miea Florence Roberts as 7,im

! gave an exhibition of as fine histrionic
talent as bae ever been piesented here.
Wonderfully natural abe ia a genius in
comeur aou emuuoo, one was well
supported, particularly by Lucius
Henuerron as Bernard Dafrene, Fanny
Young as the tippling Aunt Rosa, Wm
Yerance as Oascart and Virginia iiriosac
as Alice, a pretty character, whose
pnrity was a redeeming feature in tbe
(toy.

A very pleasant and welcome feature
was the appearance of an orchestra d

ol i. W Mnrki.Owen Beam, Bert
Westbrook. Del lurkbart and Miss
Brenner, wbo furnished some excellent
mutic.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

L. E. & H. J HAMILTON

children- - Many friends will regret Ihe
next 01 nisaeatb.

Mr. 0"X was one of the charter
members of the Albany lodge of Modern
Woodmen, with a nollcv of 42.000 in
fivor of his wife.

A Snap.

Da you want to purchase a nice home
cheap and on your own terms? Ten
vears time withont interest given to pav
for this property. If you mean business
addreBB with stamp P O Box 126, City.

answers, all kinds of answers being
boys hurry up, some one must get the

IS ANN?

old, Mary is twice
when Mary was ai
How old is Ann.

November:
"

UffrjK
T I W T P jJ'W If

7 blW
gM

1 Bsagyfr- kuh. Nathan FtscHCR Co.

Get a

New Suit

for your
1 hanksgiving

Outing.

mssi&T

'.

Mr Rogers the Woodman

Mr. Geo. K. Rogers, 8tate Deputy of
the Woodmen of tbe World was in
Albany a few hours today enroute to
Brownsville where tomorrow evening he
will dedicate the hansome new brick
Woodmen building erected by Browns-
ville Camp, and which is just com-
pleted. We understood that tbe
BrownBville Woodmen have made very
extensive arrangements for this event
and that there will be Woodmen in at-
tendance from all over the vallev.

Mr Rogers will visit Albany Camp on
rnuoy evenin, next ana narnsourg on
Saturday. Thev will have an initiation
of several candidates, election of
officers and a bai.quet. Inasmuch as
Mr. Rogers is a fraternal Bneaker of
note and is to take up matters of great
interest to Albany Camp the attendance
is certain to he very largo.

FOR SALE At $1 .00 a piece each if
taken soon, a few Buff Leghorn cock-
erels, a. D. Halb, '

Tangent, Oro.

Thanksgiving Specials
New Crop Navel Oranges

Black Walnuts,

English Walnuts

New Crop Almonds.
Sole agency Lowney's Chocolates,

Manufacturing Confectioner.
FRESH OYSTERS IN BULK AND

SERVED IN ANY STYLE
AT

THE ELITE
First Street.

1 J UPMtH, ' H

THEWILLARP I

Our Motto

Always theSame.

Pure druse, freshdrugs,good drags,
drain with the proper Btrength. That is
what you need when Bick. Yon want

quality not quantity. Let do fill your
prescriptiona. Our prices are right and
we will treat you the best veknow how.

BURRHART & LEE.

F ffl French,
Jeweler

Egin, Waltham. SethTbomai, Duebe- i-

Ha, nifon Wftlnhna.
Everr watch we sell Is fully guaranteed.

Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.
Have The

Larg6St StOCk tBj mot complete line of

- Steel Kanges in the city .B wen as

Air Tight beaters .

TTv; Tlrtwo we nsve 'he Rotary Dutchman, tbo Disc Plow that
WISO XlOWS, "beats them all." Call and Bee it, and give it a trial.

itoarwliTio IT.TiO'inoa wo carry them, and can guarantee. See
UaisOllIie XJllglllttS, uBaboutthem. Write lor catalogue if you

are interested.

F. G. WILL,
IHASTHE best in

Silverware, Watches,
Rings, Cut Glass.

and all lines of Jewelry.

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

atlthe

J-- J j

..The Missourian..
C C. PARKER, Proprietor.

A GENERAL STORE. . . . . .

The Blain Clothing Co.NORMAN B. ATTY, D. O.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

thontotiaiM m., 2 toglP. ..L1.?.?,?albUI,t lkn7-W"H-


